
RAJASTI{AN HIGH COUKf. JODHPT'R

No. l/A(iilxaxl)2U2020/ l3lB Date: t\loi\ro:-5
LETTER OF OFIER

Upon selection of Mr. Rajat B€niwal S,/o Shri Vikram Bedwal, rcsident of
C-54 Lion's Lane West, Panchawala, Sirsi Road, Jaipur-302034 as Legal

Researcher u:der the provisions of Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in
Rajasthan High Cout, offer to join within s€v€n days from the date of receipt of
this letter is behg made broadly on following terms & condidonsi

t.That it is pul€ temporary contachtal assignment for a period of one year which

shall not entail you to claim any regular appointment.

2.Premature discharge of the assignmenr without notice shal be lar.ful provided

concemed Hon'ble Judge makes written recommendation.

3.A fixed honorarium of Rs. 50,000/- per mon0r without any deamess or odter

a.tlowance/perquisite, shall be paid to you. However, pmponionate reduoion shall

be made on accormt of unauthorized absence so also, absence beyond permissible

period of Ieave.

4.You sha.ll be entitled to one casual leave on completion of one calendar month

and un-availed casual leave will accumulate uptill determination of term of

enEagement

S.The provisions contained in Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher in

Rajasthan High Coun are binding upon )'ou.

6.On successful completion of term of assignment, a certificate by the Registrar

General sha.ll be issued.

7.You will maintain devotion to duty, and high sundard of moral, during the rerm

of assignment. You will not disclose an), fact which comes to your knowledge on

account of sucb officia.l attachment, during or after completion of term of

assignment, unless such disclosure is legally requhed in discharge of )awful duties.

a.Your principal duties are as follows:

(a)To read the case files, and pr€pare 0re case, i.e. case summary and notes and

chonology of even6 of such a comprehensive nature, that it may 8,ive to the

Hon'ble Judge a complete view o[ tlre mater, induding the lega] questions

involved, and the latesr case-law having bearing oo the case eitlrcr ways,

O)to search and research legal points arld Principles under conhol and guides of

Hon'ble JudBe,

(c)ro search out case law, anicles, papers ard other relevant material required irl

discharge of judiciaVadministrative work,

(d)to take down notes of argunents and to prepare notes of cases,

(e)to identify facts, issues and questions lhat may arise in the course of arguments,

or as may be relevant for judgment,



(f)to maintain record of judgments by the Judge alongwirh the poinr of law

de€ided in that panicular case, and to maintain it in such a manner, as to be very

conveniendy retrievable, as and when needed by the Judge, for any purpose

whatever,

(g)rnaintenance of record of administative corresponding, administrative files,

and, if specifically entsusted, of particular judicial file(s),

(h)to perform. whatever is directed, iil the course of imparting training to you, wirh

regard to procedure and substandve law,

(i)to assist Honble Judge in prepa.ring any speecvacademic paper.

s.You will not be entitled to practice as a lawyer or to take any employment during

the term of assignment. If already enrolled, you will intimate Bar Council of

Rajasthan for suspension of Effollment.

l0.That you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, tie also) during court

houn.

rl.That you will cary a photo affixed identity card \r,ith you so 0lat free access to

court room, computer cell and library can be given.

12. Thot Wu \rill not pructice for o period of 3 yeors before Hon'ble Judge with

whom you were ottached, nor will ever inndle a cose, with relotion to which you

have discharged any duty, in ony manner, as Legol Researcher

13.Breach of any term / condition or any indiscipline by you shall artract

termination of assi8nment without notice

a)
REGIS ADMN.)


